
FREEDOM SCHOOLS IN MISSISSIPPI., 1964, 

From the ccrbon copies or th-0 spri:ng 1 a letters m1d reports 
I see whi;,,t roo.l apprehe::1.sic::1.s, cs woll as - hopes, the people who 
dreamod of Freedom Schools !1cd. Out of Oharlie Cobb's idea. of a. 
si tuotio:: in which there would be q_uos tiol'il\e, release from ri13:l.d 
squelching. of L•1iti~.tive and exprossion--from Gbr.:rlie Cobb's 
bittorr:ess about the wny the Ne{!rli> he.a ho.d to bo silent in.order to 
survi vo in wh1 t·o Ame rice, ttnd his vision of the kids I crticula te
ness end roi;,.chi:,.g for chaJ1Ee, me·anire;ful c tin:1~e, 1!! Misai ssippd.-
out of his sooir--3 that the lrids e.re ready to see "the link be-tween 
a. rotting sho.ck end a rottina Al!lerica"--c=e the original plmi 
for Froedom Schools in Mississippi. The.t it c:ould be an idee that 
people workinc desperatel-y on voter ree,istration end on keeping 
alive in tho state could t::.kc seriousl~• is perhaps evidence of 
tho validity of Chnrlie Cobb 1 

6 dretlll1: Mississippi needed more, 
needs m.ore, then th£>.t £\11. Negroes 21 and ovor slk-:.l.l havo the right 
to vote, The staff in Mississippi Ul:de:1:'sto6d whc.t Ghc,rlie 'Res 
drearnil"-1:! be cc.use they, too, ·were do.ring to drof:111 the t whe.t could 
be do:1e 1:1. MiBsissippi could be deeper, m_orc fundame.ito.l, more 
ft.r-reachi~E!, mor-e rovolutio::u.ry than voter rci;i stration a-lone: 
more personel, .i.,~d in c. sen!lA3 more transformi;lg, tbe>.ct .-. po;J.1 tic1:\l 
proe:re.m. 

The decision to hiwe Freedom Schools in Mississippi, then, seems 
to hnve been e. deciaion to e:1ter into every ph.-,so of the liYos 
of the people of ?-Ci ssissippi. It seems to hcve bee::i. a decision 
to sot the people freo for politics ill the o:i.ly way that people 
really er,,! become free, and thct is toto.11~,, I.t w;;.s a:i. important 
deci sien for the ate.ff to bo mi;Jtin(E, .-.:;id s-o it is not surprisi:1(5 
that tbs, curriculum for the proposed schools bccrJDe everyone ''s 
concern. I underst<'-nd that Lois Che.ffee, Do:u•. Mose.s, Mendy Sam
stein, o.nd c.,sey Ho.yden as well as Noel Day, Jo.pe Stembridge, and 
Je.ck Minnis worked on c.c"1d e.rgu.ed about what should be tc,Ueht, ttnd 
i-rha.t the re~.li ties of Mississippi ore, ..-,nd how those rouli ties 
affect the kids, 6'.nd how to get the kids to discover themselves 
as humC1.11 beL'15s. And then, I understa,"1d, Staughton Lynd came in 
-to impose a kind of beautiful order on the torment the.t ·the curri
culum was becoming- -torme:.1t 'Because 1 t ~as not just curriculum; 
it wus e-o.ch person on the staff in Mississippi pe.infully ano.lyZ<L".lg 
what the rei;,,lities of his world were, mi.d a,sldne; himself, with 
what pc:.in I cn.11 on;J.y sense, wh.i,t ri~ht he hc.d to let the kids of 
Mississippi !mow the truth, and wh<'.t right he had hr.d to keep it 
from toorn until now, And beer.use of these sessions, the whole 
concept of what could be done in Mississippi must hove ch=5ed. 

In a wr;,y, the Freedom Schools began t-o operate in those 
plam.1.ing sessions. A section of the curriculum celled "Poor whites, 
poor Negroes a:10. their fel';rs, 11 for ext1111ple, considers tl;l.e unity 
of experience between whites and Nee;roe s, as well as the piiys:h~
logico.l and politlcDl oo.rriers. And out of the discussions that 
protluocd this fr.rt of the curriculum camo, perhe.ps, the idea of 
a 11White Folks 'Pro.)oct," and tho intense eco:.1omic orientation of 
what was bee:un. iI~ Research, o.:id Fede·rnl Proe:roms, also new projects .. 
And out of' work with the people day ltfter day in the Freedom Schools 
em.erGed medical concerns, o.,1d fE',rm leaecue ider.-s, e.nd the community 
building of coDUDunity centers. Lt was beccuse the people trying 
to ch.i.nge Mississippi were askine: themselves the real questions 
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about whnt is ~TOl'lgt'lith Mississippi thv.t tho SUlll!iJar Project in 
effect touched every aspect of th~ lives of the Negroes in Missi~ 
ssippi, and started to touch the liYes of tho whites, 

It wne the askin(: of questio:1.s, £-e I see it, that ma.de the 
Miasissi?Pi Summor Project diffEH'e'.'!t frpm othsr voter re~ie,t-ration 
projects M,d otner civil rie:hts acM.vities everywhere e.lse in the 
South, Al1d so it is reasonable that the transformations that 
occurred--and transformations did occur--out of the Freedom School 
experience occurred beceuae for t-he first time ir. t;heir 1:1 ves kids 
were o.slring questions, 

Th!:'t way the curriculum finally come out was that it was 
br.sed on. the a~rtine of certain quea-tions, questions which kept 
bo1lie aslred throue:h the summer, 111 -con:1ection w:l.tl1 the kids' 
interest in their Freedom School te-acher.s (mostly northeri.1., .mostly 
white, mostly still in colle·ge), ill cov.nection with Negro history, 
in conneo.tion with Africa.Ii culture, in conz1ection even with the 
academic subjects, cs well as in connection with the study of the 
re.s:li tics of Mi.ssi ss-ippi 1964 in the light of Nazi Ge:rutc.ny 1935. 
T.he so-called "Citizenship Curriculum" set up t1m sets of quost·ions. 
Tho primary set was l. why a.re we (teachers a:-1d stude;1ts), in Eree
dom schools? 2, whr..t is tho Freedom Movement? 3, what alterno.
tives does the Fre0dom Movement offer us? What was called the 
seconanry set of q_uestions, but what seemed to me the more impor
tr.nt, boor.use more personal, set. wc11i-: l, whi:-.t does the majority 
cultu:F-0 hr.ve thP.,t we wm,t? 2, ~1hat does the mr.jority culture: have 
that we don ''t want? 3. wh1".t do we hr.we that we want to keop? 

The answering of these q1.10stion.s, and the continuo.l raising 
of them in many contexts, may be said perh<1ps to be whivt 'the Free
dom Schools wer13 a.bout. This mi.s so becc.use in order to answer 
o.nythin& out of that the so queirtioi1s suggest, it is necessary for 
the student to co1:front the question of who ho is, and what his 
world is like, and how he fits into it or is alienated from it. 

It wo.s out of the experience of asking these quest1on.s that 
the trnnsformations occurred. At the beginning of the summer, 
with rare nnazine; exceptions, the kids who wore tentatively ex
ploring us and t-he Freedom Schools were willi!J8 to express i:.bout 
themselves only one 'tllinG with honesty and passion, without the 
characteriatic .• ~ayin& of the thing they think tho white ma."l wants 
to hec.r: that thing 1·1as that s.s soo!l. as they could g1:.ther enough 
money for r. ticket they wero 801ng off t-o C.hicae-,o, or to al&lifor
nir.l. 'l'o leave the atato was t)le.:l.r amb1t1011, ar:d about it they 
were certain, even thou(!h they hsd not thoue;ht cny further thon 
that, even i:ri_ terms of where the money was to come· from, and 
ce.rtc.inly 11ot 1:, terms of what they would find there and what they 
would do there.. Some sense of "go home to my Lord e.nd be free"-
some vcgue hope of a pc.radise beyond--seemed to inform their 
pnsslon for the north, their progrrunlese passion. 

But by ·~he end of tho summer almost all of these kids were 
pla.-irt1'!1G to str,y in Miesis·sippi. 

Withi!l tho flexible structure of the Freedom School it was 
nature.l that f.l. confession of--an ini,1atence on--the desire to race 
northward lead t·o o. discussion of" tho condition of the Negro 1n 
the North, nbout which most of tr£ teachers could tell specific::-.lly. 

.. 
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A."'ld then c;-.me t,he news stories e.bout H;;i.rlem, f\nd Rochester, and 
Medford, M1;1,s.llo.chusetts, a.nd tho kids- were 1ntere~ted, ru1d worried • 
.i 1,t, i.t. w-, not just bec,,use the truth about. the North bei;an to 
shatter tb.oir drc-o.m of it t.s pr.r:;-..dise that- tb.e kids chan13ed their 
!llinds. Tho yo.::.rni11e; for tb.o North ws.s, of cOUl'.'ae, the expression 
of o, need to osca.pe tho intolerability of' tb..e s1."tuation in Miss1s
si'flpi. Rut tru. r,ature (;}f their need to escape w.i.s tlw.t they really 
did not know what it wets .nbout Mississippi thr,t they hnted--or, 
rather, they feJ.t th.ct ·what was in.tolerable for them b&d somehow 
to do ~:1th the white ma'l'l, somehow to do with ~ettint5 only $3.00 
a day -for 10 houra work choppi115 n white rna.>1 's cotton, somehow 
to do with t.ne police--1:>ut thoy had not yet &.rtic'Ule.ted, 1f they 
kl1ew, the co:nnections MIO~ ell tno·se things, Arid thol" had 11.ot, 
as ~tell, o.rt1cule.ted the con..V1ections of those tl1.in6.s with i:,heir 
exp111ill'ionces of repression at home c..nd in school, Altd so tho very 
amorphous h?,ture of the e1;.emy wc,s t.J:,.reo.tenL"l/3 to them. 

The experience in tl-:,e Freedom School was thet patterns began 
to be see!:, and patter:-1s were reo.l ~ld could be de.i.lt with. So 
the k:1-ds began to see t.wo thi!J8s et 011.ce: that tl-:e North was no 
re~.l escn,pe, .i...'ld th_i:;.t tho South was not some vc(!'Ue white mop.ater 
doomed irro.tio:10.lly to cru.sh them. Simul tr..ncously, they 1:>e;gr.n to 
discover that they tb.e'msdlvos could t~tke act.ion El8Sinst the· inju.s
tices --the specific injustices o.nd the condition of injustice-
which lcept th0m u..-1hnppy c:..'1d impotent. 

Through the study of Ne-c-.ro History they bega."'l to hav:e a 
s0nse of themselves as a J?eople who could produce heroes, They 
saw in the story of Joseph O:tnque of the P~is.ted a :parallel to 
the kinds of revolts that the Movement, as they l:>ega.vi to lear.1 
nbout it, re:9re:se11.tod. T,hc,y saw thot Joseph Cinque, in leading 
e. mutiny 0:1 tho;t, slave ship instead of a.saerting his will to 
freedom by jumpi1,5 o1'f tho ship into the ahn~k-ws.iting waters, was 
i:myine; that freedom is something that b0l;ongs to '.).ife, not to 
do?,th, <.nd thll.t a mEl,11 ho.s responsibiihity for 'bringing e.11 his 
peQple to freedom, not just for hie o~m oscapine;. Con,7ections 
between then cmd ::-iow kept b0ing rnc1de--at first by the teachers, 
very soon by the students: who do ycu !mow th£,t is lilce Joseph 
Cinqw,? How is Bob Moses like Moses in the. Bibler How i-s h0 
diffoNmt? Why did Herriet T.ubmr.n e;o bE".ck into the South after 
she ho.d gotten hersle~ free into the North,.-und why so m~.ny times? 
And why doosn' t Mrs. H<Jller sti:1y in the !'forth once she 5ets there
to s!)e;:i.k, sil'1cll she do.esn 1 t have [.1. job o'n that ml'.lll.11s pln,ntation 
;:_-,,,ymor-e, end si:ico her life is in sci much danger? .And whr.t do 
you think about Fredrick Doue;lr.aa •·s to.lkinf!, so str~ie;ht to ths 
Prosident of the United S·tcltes? .A.~d how does tho picture of J.im 
:Elorman in the Em<mcipc,tion Procllll!lo.ti<;>n iseu~ of Ebony suggest 
that same kind of straight talki:113? Al1d who do yo:u think tho Move
mei-it is proving rie;ht--B.oolmr T.. Wcshinl!ton or W,E.B, d.ulaois? 
A..,;d 1~hat comment on you.r own upbring'.il'l6 1s made by the fnct thot 
yo'U c.ll. lmow a.bout Booltor T. W1:1shi:-i.gtan but most of you had neve·r 
heo.rd of W.E,B., duB'.ois? And why ar·o the chr~1ges of gospel songs 
into Freedom Sol)Es significtll1t? Wba.t does "We-s· hall Overcome" 
reo.lly me~"\ in terms of wru:.t we ere doing., s.nd w!J.o,t we con do? 

Beginning to sense 1;,h.e reip.l pot~nc.y of .orgfllliZGd Ne5roes 
in Mississipwi, tho kids in the Freedom Scbct◊ls found e.n il!llllediate 
arel'. of co:1cern in the Negro scnools they attended or 17.C'-d dropp0,d 

http://ln.tolera.ble
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ou.t of I tho s6-cc.lled "_pub lid' achQola. Thoy ho.d f.rievnnco a, but 
had, until dr::nm into the ques.tion-1',ski:-ie, only 99en able to whine, 
or to accept passively, or to 1£>.sh out by dropping out of acl:iool 
or gettinE themselves eo.cpellod. Within the FreedQ:r. S.chools, ea,
:pecially by compol'Ulff the Freedom Schools with the rcgul~r schools, 
they bego..,-:i to become articulcte about what wc:.s wroni;, and the ,;ay 
thine;s should be inst3<1.d: why don't they do this at our school? 
was tho first qUEJl!,tion a.skcad, c.nd then there be~an to be answers, 
wliich lod to further questions, such as why don 't our teacber1; 
rcc-ister to vote., if thoy presume to teach U& !).bout ci tiz;enship? 
and why can't our principal malte his own decisions instead of' 
havini; to follow tho orders of the white. superintendent? ~ 
why do 1fe have no student 5ovcrnment, or why doesn't the adminis
tration take tne oxistin5 student government seriously? 

This was the main question, which ceme also out of why there
~ro no art classes, no la.nguoge classes, why there is no equipment 
in the science labs, why the library is inadequate e..'1d 1nt,C:cessiblo-, 
why the classes are overcrowded. The main question wa.s lf.d! ARE 
WE NOT TAKEN' SERIOUSLY? which is of course the quest.I.on that the 
adults were asking about tho city and county u..'1d state, wd tm 
question the F,·cedom Democratic P=ty nsked--and for which the 
P<1.rty derna..>1ded r.r1_ a.nswor--ct the O.onvention. 

Tho students were t£.ken seriously in the Ereodom Schools. 
They wero encb.uFagod to te.1k, c.nd their talk1!.1e was 11stcnod to. 
They were assigned to write, nnd their writi.'lg was road with 
attention te idea and style s.s well a.s to gre.mme-.r. '!hoy were 
encourr,e;ed to si!lg, to dcnce, t-o draw, to plr,y, to le.ugh. They 
were encouraged to think. And ell of this we.a painful n.s well 
as roleasinf, becc.uae- to b0 taken aoriously requires that. one take 
himself seriously, believe in himself, p,.nd thl>t requires confron
tation. And so F.reedom,school )ms painful for the kidt who grew 
the most. 

Taneibly, wbo.t wns set .i..'l motio11 out of this exi;:l;lrience of 
joy c.11d pi:,.i..-1 w,,s the thing tho Mississippi etnff had llopod could 
hc>,ppen in Mis:aiss1ppi, but could no,t tot?lly form. In the apri1.g 
before the nummor, SNCC in Mississippi ma. tri.ed to o.manize a 
Mississippi Student ll!nion, brin5ing tel!ether ltids fran all ovor 
the state. And there was good response, but not on t!::e ssale the 
MSU ~ms soon to t.cbleve out, of the Freedom Schools, This summer 
the Jcids bogcn t0 talk boycott of tho schools, but t6 bl;! able to 
discipline their. think1U5 about boycott so that their action would 
not just be acti:.iz out their frustre1,tions but careful, conslderod, 
progrcmmed, revolutionary momu,ns:f'ul action along t)le lines of the 
Montgomery a,us boyco~t cmd Affican revolutionary i;ctlon. T.he· 
kids were .ablo to ..:ome together 1n tho middle of the sum1aer, in 
Meridi<".n, =d draw UP c,. seri~ of resolutions which said with 
torr.l.blo clar•CY what they felt. ab.out tho.tr world: whet a house 
should be-, ,,,1£.t 11 school shou:i,d ]:le, whv.t c job should bo, wha.t 
n city sbr~1d be--oven WhE-.t tho federal severrunent should he. And 
they =· <> ablo to nek why it wc.s that the -ocoplo did not hovo ii, 

voiC:O and t'o cssort tha.t their voices. wouid be heard. Tho 
sc,rj'Usness of their co110{3rn for 11. voice ls reflactod in the final 
str"emo~t of tho list of grievnncoa dr~wn up by the McComb Freedom 
5 nool: 

-. 
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We ;;.re 12 1'ike County high school stu9-onta. 
Until we are e.asurcd our p~renta will not suffer 
reprieo.lo, until wo .ire sure this list of grie
vc...-icos ia met wi.th sa·riouo considerntion and good 
w1ll, tic ,rill rome.m anonymou6 • 

Tne McComb students ;;ire sendine: this list of grieva..,ce s to the 
school officials, tho c'i ty officio.ls, tho so1u·,tors a.,d the news
papers and the President of the United Stn.tes. Out into tho 
worldi look at me--I .am no longar e-.1,1. invi.s:ible man. 

And back ae;r.in into thcmaolvcs. Whoever tho Freedom Schools 
touched they o.cti va ted into con:£ror1tation, 1•11 th thcmsel vc s ~d with 
the world cild bnck !:'.gain, On ono lovel, it 1·1o\s tho white te::,cher 
s-e1.y-ir,.g to tho Nee:ro e:1rl the.t nnppy h::.1r vs. 11·,g-0od hair" is not 
e, va1:1d distinct~ont :t,ho.t 1-t is .a white man 1's distinction, end 
tlu.1.t tbc guee.-is in Africr.--iri Songhai, Mali,-Ghe.::i.n--in Ethiopia-
had nr:.ppy ehort hi:.irt' 01-i another level., it 1·1cs the northern Necro 
studont-towchcr so.ying to the kids yearni;;1e, Northward th;,t hc
himsolf h8.d gone to an almost complotely (or completely). segrecsctod 
school.; e...ttd thct his home 1-ms in o. (!hetto. On pnother, it w.,,s a 
senior, suspended from the split-sess:1,on aummor school for pa.r
ticipo.tin11 in the movement i;.nd ·te.ltin5 Freedom School e.cndomic. 
coursos (..fully parr.llel) inste.:.o., saying of Robe-rt Frost ''s "'l!he
Road Net 'ralten" that the man took t-he road tbat needed him more: 
"because it was gr.:::.ssi1/fu"'ld wanted wer.r •••• and that b;;ie j]lade all 
tho dtiffe rence- •. " On ano.the r levc l, it we. 1;1 the wh1 to nnd Negro 
Freedom School teachers sitti:.113 with tho oo.ulti; in the evening 
classes talking about what kids wnnt a.ttd what kids deserve, and 
her.ring the adults express .sone of the.1r concern fer their kids 
in the formir,8 of a pE:.rents 1 group to support the kids 1 ' action 
a.gr.inst tho schools. On still e:nother, it w1;1-e the junior big:h 
school kids in the- oomaunity coming over in the evenii:;lg to sit 
with the ndults who were lee.rning their alpb..e.bots, one kid to 
on~ adult, t:..'1d both, e.nd the staffs, crying with m,e for the 
be.i,uty end strc...-i.eeness and natur£>,lness of it. And on all levels, 
it was tho whites, tho northerners, liste:11::ig to tho Mississippi 
Nee;roes, readine: what they wrote, tcking thorn ser1ou.sly, .:..,d 
learnin~ from them. 

Visible res\llts of the Freodom Summer L"lcludo the kids" 
dre.wine;s on the w,.lls of Froedcm Schools s1ncl. ·aoF.O offices all 
over the- stcte., es well a.s kids I e;pplications for scholnrships 
(Nr.tionr:i.l Scholo.rship Berv1ce r.nd F.und for Ne(!ro studorrts} and 
oven moro i:,pplice,tions for the Tot.15c:.loo Work-Study pr<;>grcm, which 
cemmits thorn to staying to work in Mississippi. ln addition, there 
is the real probo.bil1ty that ths 1,ee;ro teachers 1n tho ree,ular 
schools--the toe.ct.ere who h;;,.ve t.o cigi = oath not to pnrt1ci_pcto 
in civil rights activities or try t·o votc--hove, this first week 
of sct1001, be3'cm to oxporience for the. first timo in thett livds 
the cha.llon{;o from a student th!l-t is not adolescent testin5 or 
insolent actinc out but serioua demanding that 1n truth there is 
freedom C'.nd that he will ho.ve the truthi. 

Most significcr.tly, the result of the summer I s Freedom 
Schools is se{:):::i in the oontinuz.tion of tho Frcedom.Schocila into the 
fell, winter, spring, summer pla.-.is of the Mississippi Project. 
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Some project/ ·, who hn.d boon 1n Miesiss1ppi since 1961 doin15 the 
s:low ·somotimea depressing always da.,'lgerous serious tiring worlt 
of voter ro13istration, first thcught of tho Freedom Schools as a 
frill, detrimental to tho basic effort. At bes.t, they were a. 
front for the real activity •. Rut Freedom Schools were not Juat, 
a-s the S<'Jne pro Joct directors cillllo to coacede, a place whero 
kids could be inducted into the Movement, a comvenient sourde 
of cenvaa,sors. They were something_ else, and in realizing this 
tho dubious projo€t direct.ors woro :thomseJ.ves · ti::naaformed by 
tho Freedom Schools. They were, ln::itoad of o.npthing superficial, 
and will e;o on ·to be, tho oX'f)Orionco--not tho placo--in which 
people, beci;:uae we needed them, emerged "'s discussion leaders, 
as teachdrs, e.s ofgn:,izers, c-e a_po,.kers, as frie,;ds, as people. 
I k..11.ow thflt this io so because 1n leavin5 the Freedom School 
in I11.d1anolo., the cotW-ty_ so.ct of Sunfl0wo.r 0ounty whore too Move
ment hc.d been reslstdd, for tbre.o yot>.rs, .and where, when we come 
i11, tho people di-d not Jmow how to cross ~rm over OZl!ll to sing "'We 
Shell 0v.orcome," I. lea.med for tho ·first time 1.n my life that 
with kids you. love to disconnect is to suffer. So tho ten.chors 
wore trc.nsformed, too. 

Tho trc.:1sformati-0n o:f ilississippi is possiblo because the 
trE.nsformction of peop~e has begun. And if it ca., h&ppon in Mis
sissippi, it c.~1 h~ppen ell over tho South. The ori~inal hope 
oi' the F·roodom School p-la.1'\ w.as tho.t there would be abou.t 1000 
students in tho state coming to the informo.l discussion groups and 
other sessions. It turn~d out that by the end of tho- summer tho 
number was closer to 3000, m1d thr.t tho origi,ic.l e.e;o. expectation 
of 16-17-18 yonr olds ho.d to be revised to include pro-school 
children o.nd all the wny up to 70 yo o.r old people, o.11 anxious to 
lonrn about how to bo F.roo ~ '.llr.e subjects rc.11god from tho ori
ginally rmticip.:.tod Negro History, Misaiss1-pp1 Now, c>nd black-white 
ro-1::.tio.ns to i:1-c lud0 typin~, forei13J1 languo.go s, and othar forms of 
tutoring. In fa.ct, the so o.spocta of tho proe:r~.m wero so succoss-
ful th~t tho cont~nuetion of tho Freedom Schools into tho regular 
o.ce.domic yoe.r will iavolvo a. full-sea.lo progrr.m of tutorials r.nd 
indopondont study r.s well as explorc1tion ir.. groe.tor intensity of 
tho ~roblorns raised in the summer sessions, a.~d longer ra.--igo work 
with nrt, music, nnd drv.ma. 

T.o thirJc of;kids in Mississippi exprosaine; emotion on po.per 
with cr.f',yons end in c.bstre.ct shajllcs rather than taking kni vo s to 
co.ch other; to think of their writing c1nd pcrform1nc: plc.ys about 
the Noe;ro exporio:100 111 Alnoricr. re.thei:, tho.n junt d_i tting in dos
pn.irir.~ lotho.z:e:y within that oxporionco; to thinlt of their or
r?;r,niz-1ne; end rurmi!'-1! nll by thomcolvos r, Mississip.pi Student Union, 
whoso program is :not dances n.."ld fund-r;,,isins but diroct action t-0 
t:llevif'.te aorioua griev.:-.:-tces; to th1nlr, even, o-f thoir beii~ 
w1lliJ.1'e_ to come to school aftor school, day after day, when thoir 
whole cssocie..tlon with school had been at lc;r•,st uncomfortalhle and 
dull and nt worst trr:gicr.lly crip.pling--to think of those things 
1a to think that 0, toti?.l tranaforme.tion of tho young people in an 
underdeveloped cbu."1.try cru1 take _ple.co, a,;d to de.re to dre:run that 
it ce.n happon r.11 over the South. Tb.ore are programs now, aa well 
o.s dro-amr., .:.nd mc.torinla, r.nd results to learn frl!llll. And it may 
well be thct the very atc"£fe of tho Froodom Schools in Louisiana 
nnd Cieersta, etc., w:t!.l b¢ th@ 1,1cts ¥ho wore ji1st this past S1,lllUlle;r 
studcnto in the Freedom Schools in Miasisi:rippi, a-i:d. discovered 
thomsolvea thoro. Liz Fusco, Coordinctor, C0F0 F.S. 
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